Getting to know the ladies in the office
Last week we interviewed the ladies in the office and I Rex
Mavir interviewed Mrs Weston. Her favourite food is cheese
on lovely white, soft Warburton’s, very yummy toast her
favourite super hero is the incredible hulk. Her favourite
animal is an elephant she has no pets. Pineapple is her favourite
pizza topping seeing our faces is the best art of the job.
Getting up is the worst part of the job. Thursday is her
favourite day of the week. Her babies name is Aleeza its tiring
looking after the baby. Her favourite bands are the spice girls.

I, Sam Lewis, interviewed Mrs Davies and she has been in the
job for twenty years! Her favourite song is Vivaldi’s ‘Gloria’.
Like me, her favourite day of the week is Saturday. She loves
working in the office because of the people and the worst part
is too much work. Mrs Davies’ favourite food is pasta but her
favourite pizza topping is pepperoni. She likes dogs but has no
pets at all. Her favourite superhero is Wonder Woman and she
loves Italy. If she had any other job it would be a piano
teacher, her favourite class is nursery.

I, Freya Hickie, interviewed Mrs Pattison. She started working
in the office around two to three years ago. She doesn’t have a
least favourite part of the job, however, her favourite part of
the job is helping parents and children. Mrs Pattison’s
favourite food is chilli con carne and favourite pizza topping is
pepperoni. Her favourite animals are dogs and favourite
superhero is Ironman. Her preferred day of the week is Friday
and favourite place to go on holiday is Cornwall. The most
important thing to Mrs Pattison is family and I would agree.

I, Evie Wilson, had the pleasure to interview Miss Beach. She
likes pizza and chocolate (separately, of course). Her favourite
superhero is Ironman and she loves dogs – but she can’t have
one of her own. Family is the most special thing to Miss Beach.
She started working here in January 2016 and she loves to go
to Cornwall on her holidays. Miss Beach loves that she never
gets bored in the office but hates having to get up early to get
here on time! Her favourite day of the week is Friday and her
favourite song is ‘Thinking out loud’ by Ed Sheeran.
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